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Distinguished Citizens

THE CHINESE

TONGS.HAVE;

MORTALFIGHT

NORFOLK AND

SOUTHERN

SHOPS BURN
" DO T"OU KNOW that the CaplUl Club Is entertaining rvrrj- - im

i portent convention held Int. this dtyf
DO YOU KNOW that th'State Club is endeavoring to solve

; pressing problem of a large" Capitol and more room for

, . DO IfbU KNOW that the Chamber

r
serve to nnng a new nuiroaa to ttaieignT

DO'YOtT KNOW that. the Otaoiber ot Cotninenie ia trying to make
Rleigh ihe borne of jthiomnieyl, traveler?

DO YOU KNOW that the Chaaaber of Oonunerce in endeavoring to
AreAly increase the hotel facilities of the city?

JwJf YOU KNOW1 that Raleigh' can secure northern tourist and mm
,Jift'-- means by a united effort? yi::-'.:-::---DO

YOU KNOW that the Country Club will greatly aid the city so
-- : -

DO YOU KNOW that by a united effort we can double the rapacity
; Of St. Mary's, of Meredit of Peace, and of A. A M. College?

' DO YOU KNOW that there are at least one thousand ambitions and
prosperous families who are anxious to move to Raleigh to live?

DO YOU KNOW that a hearty welcome to every stranger within our
gates will make him a drummer for Raleigh?

rDO YOU KNOW that the glad hand offered to every worthy man
who arrives in Raleigh will make him a prospective citizen

DO YOU KNOW that Raleigh's, opportunities, .. above indirated,
are greater than those of any city in the United States, of it
aise. ,v

DO YOU KNOW that every town must either go forward or luirk-- -
ward?

e DO YOU KNOW that by lending your aid to the march of progrefM
' you can stimulate the growth of Raleigh and thereby, placing

"-
- the proposition upon a selfish ground alone,-increas- onr tuisi.

ness and increase your wealth? i
DO YOU KNOW that Bishop Lyman, who had traveled anrtj lived the

.. world over, declared that Raleigh was the- - best all-roli- rrai.
denUal town, climate and other advantages consMered in the
world? f

IF YOU KNOW the above things, act upon your knowledge. Go at
once and join the Capital Club, or join the State Club, or join
the Chamber of Commerce', v

: GET A MOVE ON YOU!

4--

the
the

of Commerce is atrainlng ctery

TWEED MURDER CASE

WOI Be Tried in Asheville

Next Week

Robert Tweed Charge With Killipg
Franklin Brother "' Soon, to ho
Tried Btockaders dent tor Atlanta
for a Year and a Day V. M. C. A.
Will , Next Week Celebrate its
Twentieth Anniversary by a Ban
quet to Members.

(Special to The Times)
Asheville, N. C, Nov. 6 Judge

Adams and Solicitor Brown will go
to Marshall Sunday to try the docket
of Madison county superior court.
Returning to Asheville the following
week, Judge Aams will again preside
over the" regular term of superior
court here for the trial of criminal-cases- .

The most Important cases set
tor trial are those of Major Tweed
and Robert Tweed, two case remov-
ed to Buncombe from Madison, where
the murder of murder is made. The
Tweeds, rather Robert Tweed, is
charged with killing the two Frank
lin boys on White Rock In Madison
several months ago. The Btate al-

leges that Major Tweed --waa, a party
to the killing of one Of the Frank-
lins; that there was a sort of conspir-
acy between the two men to attack
one of the Franklins after the other
had been shot.

After disposing of the Christian
Cftse In United States district court
yesterday afternoon Judge Boyd call-
ed up the blockaders for sentence.
There wsb an even half-doze- n of this
type of violators of the law and each
drew one year and one day in the
Atlanta prison. The men sentenced
and who will be taken to Atlanta
next week-ar- all from the western
portion of the state. They are: Duke
Btamey, Dock Kllllan, Oto Penley,
Jim .Brookshlre, Dillard Trout and
Lester Coffee. . .'

The Asheville Y. M, C. A. will next
week celebrate Its twentieth anniver-
sary with a three days' celebration.
One ot the more pleasing features, of
the celebration will be a banquet to
contributing members Friday night,
November 12, to which invitations
were today sent out. The committee
in charge of arrangements for the
banquet is composed of Judge J. C.
Prltchard, Mr. Julius C. Marthi and
Mr. George L. Hackney. A tempting
menu has been arranged. ' Saturday

fVornnnn tharo will h rpcentlon at
the "Gym" of the association when

t.i

OF COLUMBIA

M Decbres That Rece

ia Lha South Exceeds Tbt
' of Any Other Section

A 'DAY OF SPEECHES

Amid Booming lf Cannon, Tolling of
v Bells and SfaMeUng Of , Whistles,
' Tatt Enters Capital of South Care
' Un Following a Parade of School
' Chdrn the First Man of the .Na-,.ti- on

Partakes of Luncheon in Hall
'of Repmtf nttive!-Fi- rt Visit of
' President to. ColombU Since

--iCleqrg Waxlilngton's Famona Trip

f in I7dl Great Day for South.
$ twrollna .

' r

M CSpecial to The Times)
Columbia. S. C. Nov. 6 For tie

flt-fl-t time, since George Washington
was entertained here In 1791, Colum-
bia ia today welcoming - a president.
Taft arrived here from Charleston at
13:45 p. hi and was accorded a typi
cal southern welcome. He Is the
guest here of-- the entire state. - .Co- -'

Jumbla being the atate capitol and
thousands of people have come vjn
from every section to add to the de-

monstration which is now In pro-
gress. Leaving his car at Main street,
the president and his .party entered
automobiles and were driven by the
Bluff Road to the state fails grounds,
where another large crowd, was y as
sembled and- - rwhere thS president
made an addrese. .The address pver
and the exhibit at ' the state fair
viewed; thejotrty returned to the city
and ttereriwn thwughJlw bnatwe
and residential sections, ; crowd
thronging the sidewalks and cheering
the president, who in turn waved his
hat and turned hi broad smile upon
the people in answer to their saluta-
tions . Governor Ansel and: Mayor
Reameg rode with the president. On
the University campus the president
reviewed 2,000 . school children.
Whistles were blown in the city, bells
tolled and the booming., of. cannon
added-t- o the "demonstration which
was given ""in the chief executive's
honor.

Following the parade, a luncheon
was given the president In the hall of
representatives in the state capltol
and this function was the most dis-

tinctive and picturesque of all the en
tertainment here in Columbia. To
the distinguished .company of men
that sat with the president at the
luncheon, were added a setting in the
galleries of the beauty of Columbia
In the person of ita fairest ' women,
who, as the women of the olden time
did when Washington was dined, add-

ed the final touch ot grace and hospi
tality to the reception accorded the
president. A notable feature of the
entertainment, also, was that the
president was seated at this luncheon '

in the chair that was used by the co
lonial governors ot South Carolina
before the war Of the revolution and
which was loaned to the state for this
occasion. : It is now the property of
the University of South Carolina. On
the occasion of George Washington's
visit. to Columbia, he also was dined
at the state capltol, where the presi
dent is thia afternoon taking i

Preildent Taft wlU leave here thl.i
for Augusta, and this is ;

oneTe op. .that he is looking
forward to with great teterest. He
wan a resident of Augustt last winter j

when the electoral college made him
a tn. - it- -. etfM,.'"the president declares that he loog

upon the city as one of hi homes.
He will remain' there, until Monday
morning, .'and before departing he
will indulge In a game Of golf on the
links where he Recuperated from the
hard work of the presidential cam-
paign. Charleston wa left behind at
8:30 this morning. Three stops were

vUle, Orangeburg and St. Matthew,
and at each place higlcrowd cheered,
The brief addressee that the
made from the rear of his car. - HI ,

reception here in Columbia haa kept
nace lth the enthuslaam 'displayed!

WRECK NEAR

JERSEY CITY

Four Persons Killed In Head-O- n

Collision on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad

MANY ARE INJURED

Many of the injured Are Seriously
Hurt The KnKineer and Fireman
of Both. Trains Killed and One Pas-
senger Also Dead Collision Was
Head-o- n Between PasM-tige- r Train
and Yard Engine and Was Caused
by An Open Switch Both Were
Going at Good Speed and the Im-

pact Was Fearful Boiler of Pas.
senget- - Train Exploded and First
Paasenger Coneh Was Blown to
Bits.

(By Leased Wire to The Tlmps)

New York, Nov. 6 An

Philadelphia train on t,hn Pennsyl-

vania Railroad today, going at a ter
rific speed, crashed Into an engine on
a trestle near the Jersey City term-

inal.
Five persons were killed and scores

injured, many of them seriously.
Cars were splintered into stacks of
debris. The engineer and fireman
on both engines were killed, and one
passenger besides, according to re-

ports made to the police.

The smoking car was almost de-

molished, and the passengers were

tossed about and buried under the
wreckage. (

The collision was head-o- n. The
passenger train was sweeping across
the trestle at Brunswick street and
Railroad avenue, half a mile from
the end of the line, when an open
switch sen it on to the wrong track.

The, train swung over to the inner
out-hou- track when a lipht engine
and tender were but a few yards dis
tant, making good speed in the op-

posite direction. Before either en-

gineer could make a move, the crash
came.

The boiler of the passenger engine
exploded at the moment of the im-

pact. The forward part of the first
car of the train was blown to bits.
Not a passenger in that enr escaped
Injury of some sort.

Within a short time after the col
lision every ambulance In Jersey City
had been rushed to the scene, and pa-

trol wagons sent from manv stations
reinforced them. A force of wreck-
ers was quickly established, and the
task of searching the debru for vic-tim- e

taken up within a few minutes
after the smash.

Joseph Thome, a music publisher,
of Newark, a passenger on the train,
who occupied a seat in the fifth car,
next to the last of the six-c- train,
was one of those who escaped in-- ,

jury. He said: "I boarded the train
at Newark. I noticed before board-
ing the train that every seat in the
smoker, directly in the rear of the
baggage car, was filled, and a num-
ber of men were standing In the
aisle. The other cars, which were
.fairly Well filled when the train

reached Newark, were completely
filled when the train pulled out.

"Everything went well until we
were outside of the Pennsylvania
terminal at Jersey City.

"Of a sudden there was a fearful
shock, the cars quivering, windows
were smashed, and I was hurled head- -,

first over two seats, landing with a
number of women and men in a heap
on the floor. Several of tho women
and a number of the men were cut
by flying glass and badly bruised.

"Several trainmen entered the car
and helped us out. The women were
taken out first. They were crying
hysterically, several of them fainting

"Outside, lvlne near the eneine. 1

were
badly mangled. The engine of our
train was hurled from the track, be
ing partly turned over on Its side.
About a hundred yards ahead was
another engine, in exactly the same
position.

"Most of those who were injured
were occupants of the three first cars,
the baggage, smoker, and first accom- -

moaattou car, all of Which were
filled with men, women, and child--

,jen. It wa frightful."

wife and a young boy, both of whom
arrived In the city today to take the
Pasteur Treatment.

BIG FSih'G

. SetteliryJfflson Ccd

Tim OTHER SPEECIIES

Secretary Wilson Called to Washing
Mm d Could Not Speak fa the
Farmers Here ToUy-Jo- hn gke.
ton Williams Make Addrtaa He

; te Followed bj Dt.. feooleBoUl
Speakera Well Becalved lr th ig
Crowd PWsenl--A- ll Mfmhejra 5
Confrsa Wett tteaae. With the
Ttlp yentertjaj:, ,

The third 4&y 'a aessloa' ot the
Farmer' National Coagreas r opened
this rbornlng lb Pifllen Hall at 10r48
ofclock, with a large crowd in at

' "''tendance
The congreM aperit Jreatijrday in

visiting the tQhaooo factories . and
warehouses of Durham and tuiltord
Battleground and the cotton mills of
Greensboro, returning to the city last
night ahortly after 11 o'clock, a tjred
out highly Dieaaed crovd.

The aigfcta viewed yesterday vero
a revelation tormany of the' dele
gates and they will carry away laat--

ing inemories of their, visit to the Old
. North state. - ' ' (

- The train toft hero yesterday morn--
ing at 7 o cioo ana toe aajr warona
constant travel from one interesting
alt to anoi br,th party. being ttreat- -

. ed with true aoothara hoapitalUy all
- along the route, It whb great trip,

nd thf. delegatef are. full jt praisf
., 4or 4ho inay;KkjB4nfift8e ihali ;m' ahowem' ly the cUfaeas of-- the

' place Visited, nd speak ia tf high-
est terntf the excellent manner In
which they were received and enter--
tainea. ,

. The meeting was informally opened
by nt Strange, who atated

' that" owing io the lateness of the hour,
In order that the business might be
expedited, the meeting would be in-

formally opened and business trans-
acted untJl the formal opening by the
president.

The first business taken up was the
appointment of members of the reso
lution committee and the following
states responded-wit- h the names the
delegate! had selected: .

Messrs'. - Null, Alabama: Stock-bridg- e,

Georgia; Klrhy, Illinois; Rob-

inson, Indiana; Morton, Iowa; Jew-et- t,

Kansas; Oswalt, ' Maryland;
Feij, Minnesota; Stewart, Missouri;
Keener. Nebraska; Thompson, New
Jerseyj ; I Mdtrla, New York' Muir,
North 'Dkkota; .Dunn, Rhode Island;
Kluger, South ' Dakota; .. Reilander,
Texas; , Gonto, Virginia; Marshal,
West VlrgWla Tusser, Wisconsin.

The tlUea of the resolutions that
had already ' been Introduced ware
read, thoseon postal savings banks;
and parcels post were received with
applauae, ;. ''.'"-:- ";:.,f

, Cameron took the chair
and formally, ..opened the meeting. ,S

Invocation was offered", by Rev.
Milton parber. ; ' V:: '"M
, President Cameron announced that

oring to the fact tha business de--J
manaea nis attention in waanmpon

'Secretary. Wilson would not address
the- - meeting today, as he had re--,

turned to his duties .in Washington.
President Cameron in a few well-chos-

words introducf Hon. John
Skelton WUllama, sayWg that ha was
a great financier,; had been president
of a .great road and hoped to see him
back in that position.- - He also men-

tioned in this connection' the courte-
sies that had been shown the cong-

ress by the Seaboard Air Line and
Southern, -

Mr. WUllama expressed his pleas-

ure in being here, and spoke upon
"The Maker and the Movers".; The

, American farmer, controls the coun-

try, saidhA speaker, but --the great
force hehlnd them la the. noble wo-

man. The farmers represent the great-
est aggregation pf wealth of any class
of tha)conhtry, ; The apeaker fcuoted
George Washington and Thomas Jef-

ferson pn Jhe great! farming industry.
The days pf great fortunes are gone,
and we afe approaching the .time
when all shall be more nearly equal.
The speakeP then took up the his-

tory of the railroad, apecldlly la Its
k

relation to the farmer, following it
from the beginning down to the pres
ent time, through th panics; now the

...ff.,.,1 n inttMDM

and the railroad In 'other. He told

Battle in Winch Two Men Aire

KillelFoDowed by :

large fire

CAUSE OF FIRE

One Faction Tried to Smoke and
Burn the Other Faction Out of a
Building Where They Had Congre-
gated go They Gould Shoot at Then
Jlut the . Frightened Celestials
Braved the Danger From Fire
JUther Than Being Shot at and
Stayed in the Building Police
Had to Use "Force to Get Them Out
of the Burning Building --Victims
of the Shooting.'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) r:s:.
New York, Nov. 6 Following

quickly a battle of the tongs In China'
town last night, when two Chinamen v
were mortally injured, fire started in
a Chinese lodging house at Nos. 13
and 15 Doyera street at 4 o'clock thls(
morning and one hundred frighten
ed Celestials braved smoke and
flames in the building rather than
venture to the street, where they;
feared they would be shot. ; '

The fire started on the third floor
and is believed to have been a ruse
of "the four brothers" Boclety to
drive the lodgers to the street, when
they were to have been fired upon .

from roofs and windows of neighbor- -
ing houses.

At the time Chinatown waa swarm-
ing with detectives and policemen to j
prevent a repetition of the gun bat-
tle which had. taken place earlier in ..

the night. Bafore-th- e police and dr
men got to the lodging house the
place was thick with smoke. The po-

lice ordered the lodgers out ,but all
of them refused. They even held
back when the police used force, and
many of them hid in closets or
crouched in corners.

The firemen made short work of '
the blaze, and the frightened China-me-n

explained in pigeon English why
nothing would have driven them to
the street.

Hundreds of spollce, in uniform i

and plain clothes, today guarded
every part of the streets of China-
town, following the fire and shooting
in the Tong war which has been
threatened for months.

The victims of the shooting. Hung
Chung, and Lee Gonk, merchants,
will be avenged. They were mem- -'
hers of the powerful On Leong Tong,
which consists principally of rich
merchants. Opposed to the On
Leongs are the Suey Sing, or Four
Brothers, Tong, and the Hip Sings.
The latter is composed for the most
part of gamblers and laborers. All
are wealthy and strong, the Hip Sings,
being numerically the greatest.

Since the murder of Elsie Sigel,
the pretty missionary and grand
daughter of Gen. Frans Sigel, last '

July, a Tong war has been imminent,
in spite of the peace pact signed
three years ago at the behest ot
Judge Warren W. Foster.

Leon Ling, the fugitive suspected
of killing the girl, is said to have
been a On Leong,

The two Chinee shot in the latest
Uprising were surrounded on a crowji- - .

ed street and fell before aid reached
them.

AUTOS COLLIDE AT

WILSON LAST NIGHT

Wilson, N. C, Nov. 6 Following
close the horrible auto accident f at
Greenville yesterday It Is only by good i
luck that a similar tragedy is not re r
ported from Wilson. Last night about
twelve o'clock Mr. J. C. Hales, PreBl- -

dent of Branch's Banking Company,:
left his light runabout standing wltht
Out lights displayed. Mr. Archla Clark
with two ladles oh his heavy roadster
crashed Irtto the smaller oar completely
demolishing both machines. The Tun--

about completely around. It Is ay
miraccle that the whole party Instead
of being shaken up were not killed
outright. .

Recital At Meredith. - V .
h 7

The first public Pupils' Recital ot '

the Meredith College School of
Music will be given next Wednesday
afternoon at 6 o'clock in the college)
auditorium. . An Interesting program
will be given by member of the Junv
lor and Senior Ctasse in piano, voice, .
and organ. ,w .

Plant at New Bern Totally

Destroyed by Fire

Last Night

DISCOVERED 2:30 A.M.

Fire Ivnlails Oejitcst Loss New Rem
Has ftxperlcnrcil in Half a Century
and $200,000 Will Hardly Cover
the Damage Two Locomotives,
Two Coaches, and Two Dining Cars
Just Completed Are Destroyed
Fire Department Was Handicapped
On Account, of Poor Pressure and
Ilursting of Hose Mechanics Lose
Their Tools.

(Special to The TlnieKi
Newbern, Nov. 6 One hundred

and fifty men, including machinists,
carpenters, blacksmiths, painters,
and other mechanics, stand idle in
New Hern today, due to the complete
destruction of the Norfolk & South
ern Railroad shops early this morn-- ,
ing.

The fire was the greatest in vol-

ume and entailing the greatest loss
the city has experienced in the last
half century. The fire was discov-
ered ,at 2:30 a. m., in the stationery
fire-roo- m of the works, and while
the department responded promptly
it never abated till the shops, except
the paint shop and store-roo- was
wiped out. The loss consists of the
round-hous- e, machine shops, black-
smith shops, foundry and planing
mill, which is estimated to entail a
loss ot $200,000 deducting the insur-
ance. Added to this is the total loss
of two locomotives Nos.' 114 and 41,
two couches, Nos. 207 and 214; two
box cars and two dining cars, the lat-

ter just completed, to be used on the
Norfolk branch and serve passengers
in crossing Albemarle sound when
the bridge Is completed.

The department, was handicapped,
owing to the fire being inside of brick
walls, and comparatively light pres
sure, and hose bursting several times.
Besides the loss to the railroad was
the tools of the mechanics, which is
said will reach $5,000. many of whom
feel this more than the loss of em-

ployment., while the business inter-
ests of New Bern will have deducted
from their sales the greater part of
about $8,000 per month.

The destruction moans a heavy
blow to New Bern.

WILL EXAMINE THE

RECORDS ALONE

(By Cable to The Times.)
Copenhagen, Nov. 6 The council of

the University of Copenhagen today
to allow tho National Geographical So-

ciety of Washington to be present
when the official examination of Dr.
Frederick A. Cooks polar expedition
records Is made. Tim University, in
answer to the request of the American
society, cabled: "The Tnlverstiy
council cannot accept your offered as-

sistance, taking it (or granted that
after our examination the data and
records will be placed at the disposal
of other scientific institutions."

This step on thejwu-t- . of the Uni-

versity was expected here. It was
known that the members council, to
whom Dr. Cook has promised the first
oxamlnlatlon of the documents re-

lating to his alleged discovery of the
pble, were disinclined to slinre the
tho first view of thcnvwith imv other
body. Rector Torp ot the University
conferred with his colleagues when
the request of the. American scientists
was received. Prof. Strongem, the
astronomer and Dr. F. C. Pechule ot t
the Meteorological body both objected
to allowing anyone but tho Danes to
whom the first investigation had been
promised to share in the work.

JAPANESE SPHSS ARRESTED.

Three Mert With Kodaks Arrested
Were Taking Pictures of Fort.

Honolulu, Nov. 6 Tlmv Japanese
with kodaks, drawing sand calcula-
tions are under arrest here pending
an investigation by Major Cree. They
were detected While in the Fort Ruger
reservation, having evaded the sentl- -

neis by a circuitous climb up the sides
an extinct crater at uiamona nwu,

located. The kodaks were seized.
The films Show that the pictures were

taken from the craters rim and reveal
the position of eight 12 inch guns be-

low,- The Japanese are recent arrivals
and ars not known here.

IN HONOR OF LADIES

Womn's Cbb Gives Recep-tis- a

to Visiting Ladies

Woman's- - Club of the City ; Keeps
, upet Monsev Enterwnng,tne v

iilnf Ladieti Who Are Here for the
' Meeting of the Farmers' Congress.

' Thia afternoon from to 6; 80 the
Woman.' Cub of the city: will keep
open bouse, entertaining in honor of
the visiting-ladie- s who are here for
the Farmers' National Congress.

The "reception is given under the
direction of the entertainment and
sociajt committees, composed of
Mrs. Horace Dowell, chairman of "the
entertainment committee; Mrs. T. N.
Ivey, Misses Rosa Broughton, Mattie
Reece and Bertha Rosenthal, Mrs.
Jeffreys, chairman of the social com-

mittee; Miss Kate Arrlngton, " Mrs.
W. F. .Marshall and Mrs. Kate
Walker.

This reception this afternoon, fol
lowing that of the Capital Club re
ception Thursday night, will give the
delegates a true impression of the
hospitality fpr Which Raleigh is not
ed. .The Woman' Club receptions
are always delightful, and the one
this afternoon will be no exception.

The club rooms have been tasteful-
ly decorated In national and state
flags, long leaf pine and yellow Chry-

santhemums, carrying out the club's
color of white and yellow.

- The guest will be received at the
front door by Mr. W. N. Hutt and
Mrs. W.W., Smith.
- Mrs. Horace Dowell, chairman of
the entertainment . committee, will
present them to the receiving line,
which will be composed of Mrs. Pal-

mer Jerman, president of the club;
Mrs. Benehan Cameron, wife of the
president of the National Farmer1
Congress Mrs. W. W Kitchin anfi

V Ti- - 7"
,VrL'r f"T

J, ua- -

flV"? y JZ2be andMrs. J. Thomas
A.. Briggs. Punch-wil- l he poured by
Mrs. Hefiry Litchfprd and Mrs. F.. L.
Btevens. who will be assisted oy
Misses Irene Lacy, Mary Cole, Sadie
Duncan, and Mrs. 3. Bryan Grime.

Receiving at the dining room door
wilt be TSIr. Wade Brown and Miss
filixa Pool. In charge' here will be
Mr. J. N. Holding and Mr. J. B. Jei--
rrey. Ice cream and bake will he

mu is Deuig nwvuuiyiuiueu , - - - " ;, --

there be demonstrated and Sun-I- " three bodies, evidently of the en- -wZTi T me wornISSai the e2 will
rtfc.ft.nftn Kovemher 14. Will ocgineers ana firemen. They

thorughout the tour Of the south; ' RjaJelgh Mkd Wake County Cordially
The president himself declared In thai. ' Invited to Washington Novem-Charlest- on

speech last night that his f ; i .her into. .:

reception here in the southland ; haa ! ; Secretary of the Chamber of Corn-exceed- ed

that of any other section of merce Col, Fred A. Old has received

f f
'

v. --r

a communication from the Chamber
of Cofhmaree of Washington', N. C
itepdlng an invitation to Raleigh

and Wake county to he present at an
oyster, roast te be given at the Wor- -

Molk and Southern Corn Judging Con

cur the "anniversary rally" at the
city auditorium. -

"TAKE PASTEUR TREATMENT.

Man and Wife and Voung feoy From
. Moore County Bitten by Mad

' Canine. "

Mr. J. A. Williams, of Moore coun- -
tv. arrived in the city yesterday af--
ternooh to take the Pasteur Treat--
mettt under Dr. Shore. Mr. Williams
was Bitten several days ago by h dog,
which was declared mad by Dr. Shore
upon an examination of his head.

the country. - t 1

i Killed Himself and Children.
(By teased Wire to TheTimes)
nvotihnr. ' Pa.. NoV.

MTor B. J. Perrv. axed 46, shot hi
'three mall children and himself. a.t,tes Washington, WettttesdaNo- -

The came canine bit Mr. William's9:60 thi morning, vveniber 10th.his home .tXC6ntlnud ob Page Tiva.),

1

ft

mnrt. lriv inn.


